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tEXAS WAITING FOR THEM

Ho Doubt of the Welcome in Stora for

Nebraska's Delegates.

HOUSTON WILL BE A BOUNTEOUS HOST

Frnlt , Ploircr nnil VPKPtnlilc Feallvnl ,

Deep Wn < * r Connection nnil TrniiH-
iilfmlnNlliil

-
) | Kxpotitllnn Cnmo-

iiLi<
-J Well ToBCllier.-

7ho

.

citizens of Houston and the pcoplo of-

ffcxas are taking a great Interest In the
ivlalt of the Nebraska delegation to their
city and state In the Interest of the deep-

water( projects In which Texas U BO greatly
concerned and of the Transmlsslgslppl Ex-

position

¬

, In which Nebraska and Texas , as
[well as every other transmlsslsslppl state ,

pro so vitally Interested. The Houston Post
ot lant Sunday contained an article , two-
thirds of a column In length , from which
.tho following Is cl-COl! ( :

The convention -thntialll be heldhere dur-
ing

¬

the Fruit , Flower nnd Vegetable festival ,

composed of delegates from Nebraska and
(Texas , to dlsctira the Texas unrbor facilities
nnd In turn select delegates to Transmit-
nlsslppl

) -
Kxpo'ltlon to be held nt Om.ihu-

aiext year , promises to be u very important
event ,

The cl'.y tit Omaha nnd the Rtnte ot Nc-
l> rnflk.a will Hcnd a magnlllccnt delegation of-
ImslneftH mcti for n tour of the Htntc and for
tlin convention at , Houston.-

Th'cro
.

will bo a delegation of business men
from many points In Texas to meet the Nc-
Jiraskans

-
upon their arrival nnd the conven-

tion
¬

, which will take the greater portion of-

rtho day Tuesday , December 7, should l c the
most enthusiastic meeting over hold In this
utato.

The Itinerary of the Nebraska delegation
Is printed In full In the same paper and the
I' 3t of last Saturday contains a double-
leaded cdltorl.il from which the following
excerpt Is taken :

Ono of tde most Important features of the
Rre.it Texas Fruit , Flower and Vcga'ablo
festival will be the convention which will
lie opened Tuesday , Deosmbar 7. by Gov-
ernor

¬

C. A. Culbcrson. Sixty-five of the
most "prominent citizens of Nebraska will
com.0 by special train to bo present on this
occasion.

The principal object of their visit hero will
1)0 .to tell the pcoplo bf Imperial Texas of the
Transmlralsslppl nnd International Exposi-
tion , which will be held a't' Oniuha from
Juno 1 'to October 31 , 1S3S-

.OVils
.

will be "tho Ural exposition of Inter-
national

¬

Importance ever neld west of the
QIIsslssipT ) ! river , nnd as Its main purpose
Is to Invite attention to the sreat midcon-
tinent

¬

directly north of the. gulf ports , TCX.IP-
la more vitally Interested In 1 s success than
nny other state except Nebraska.

Those nro nil representative citizens of the
nreat northwest and the Post hopes to sou-
.thorn taken care of while here In llouston'b
peed old way. And the 1'ost knows that
this will bo done-

.In
.

the local columns of Saturday's paper
nro articles which Indicate that the hos-
pitable

¬

city ot Houston will bo dressed In
holiday garb during the week beginning Ir-
cembor

-

0 , In honor of the festival displaying
the resources of the state In fruits , flowers
and vegetables and also In honor of tl c-

JTransrr.lsslssIppI Exposition , which will form
ono of the most Important topics under con-

sideration
¬

at the convention , which will . .b-
elield December 7. Elaborate preparation ?

nro being made to entertain the visitors from
(Nebraska and the many people from all
parts of Texas who will bo In Houston dur-
Jng that -wce.lt. A number of state societies
nvlll hold their annual meetings In the cltj
during the visit of the Nebraska delegation
nnd the already enthusiastic Interest of the
,Tcxans In matters relating to the exposition
promises to reach a fever heat-

.NEBRASKA'S
.

DELEGATES COMMIS-
SIGNED.

-
| .

Governor Holcomb yesterday Issued com-
missions

¬

to the following delegates from
Nebraska :

C. n. Teft , W. N. nclilander , C. N. Lay-
Ion and II. Tlbbets , Lincoln ; G. C. McIIugh ,

O'Neill ; C. R. mover , Valentine ; G. L-

Kcltn. . Ifoldrege ; J. H. MacColl. G. B. Darr ,

[Lexington ; II. n. Cornell , York ; L. J. Pat-
terson

¬

, Fremont ; H. M. Ollvfr, Hastings ;

ff. C. Crawford. West Point ; W. H. Itobln-
eon.

-

. Beatrice ; N. H. Porslngor , Central City ;

E. D. Elnsol , Holdrege ; F. E. Beeman ,

Kearney ; J. II. Cooley , Kencsaw ; George
iW. Brooks. Bazllo Mills ; U. F. Klake , West
Point ! F. M. Shrlver , Glcnwood ; J. P. Latta ,

O. W. Conklln , Tekamah ; C. H. Calhoun
''John Snodgrass , Springfield ; A. D. Beemer.
Boomer ; C. M. Sheldon , C. H. Roberts , Hol-
drego

-
; General L. W. Colby , Beatrice ;

Mayor F. A , Graham , Joseph Junge , L. L-

II. . Austin.Dr. R. F. Grimes and Nelson C-

.Brock.
.

. Lincoln ; Ex-Governor Alvin Saun-
Bcrs

-
, W. F. Gurley , C. F. Harrison , M. F-

.Hoys
.

, J. P. FInley , John N. Homan , John
,1V. Ilobbln , A. P. Tukey , Colonel S. A. Brod-
IBcll

-
, W. D. Edwards , A. G. Edwards , Henry

Ostrom , Major St. A. D. Balcombe , Thomas
McCaguo , Charles Kaufmonn , D. T. Mount ,

II. II. Harder , Irey D. Mapes , E. G. Bur-
tank , Dr. II. W. Shrlver , E. Benedict , J. H.
(Adams , John F. Flack. C. Orcutt , J. L.
Baker , W. S. Blackwcll , John B. Ryan , Frank
B. Miller , W. G. Shrlvcr and W. II. Greene ,

Omaha.

XGS OF Til IS C1TV COU.VC-

IIHoutllli'

- .

IlilsllK-HH Attrmli'il ( o III n
lloiilliiiMilliner. .

ATho city council held another uninter-
esting

¬

session last night. As has become
customary of late, the members loafed
oround the council chamber until nearly 9-

o'clock before ithoy were called to order , and
asldo from a few contractors , whose esti-
mates

¬

were approved , no ono would liavb
missed anything If they had not convened at-
nil. .

Comptroller Wcatbcrg submitted the state *

oncnt of the assets and liabilities of tha
(Various funds which appeared In The Bcc-
eomo tlmo ago. It was referred to the city
attorney and tlnanco committee.

The contract end bond of the Globe Light
ami'IIeat company for gasoline lighting was
presented by the Advisory Board with Ito
approval. It was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on street lighting on the Insistence
of_ Bechel , who contended that the Advisory
Board had no authority to let a contract
for atrcot lighting. Ho declared that thU
(was vested cxclualvely In the mayor and
council.

The employment of R. II. Carter aa assist-r out building Inspector was authorized for an
additional thirty days-

.Parrell
.

& Co. asked for a five-year least
ot a portion of the city lot t Eleventh ami
Nicholas streets. They explained that they
.-wished to locate -their plant In an adjoining
(building and wanted to use a part of the
city property for the location of tholr boll ,
crs , The city attorney was Instructed tc-
vprpparo the lease , the consideration to be
? 23 a ycnr.

The roo.uo.st ( rom iho Exposition asjolaln!

for the passage of on ordinance to Include
territory adjoining the exposition

grounds In the fire limits was referred to the
committee on fire , water and police.-

A
.

number of requests for refund of slot
Jnachlno licenses wore referred to the city at-
tojrney.

-
.

The first hydrant ordinance that haa
turned up elneo the city refused to recognize
the Omaha Water company was Introduced
Jjy Mercer , It was referred to the judlcbr ;
committee , with Instructions to look up the
status of the Injunction granted by Judge
JCcyaor last May.

The last document coneldcrcd was a me-
.tnorlal

.

on the death of Milk Inspector S. L-
.JJoyd

.
, which was swbnilttoj by Durkley ,

Btllht and Karr , Jt was adopted by a rising
ivoto and tuu council Immediately adjourned ,

(Wagner TourUt Slrcplnu : U.ir
to To inn I'olnli ,

This departure U Inaugurated by tbo MIo-
ourl

-

, Kansas & Texat Railway company-
.ffhey

.
will leave Kansas City and St. Louis

for Galvcstco on the night trains ot Decem-
ber

¬

7 and 21 , and all other homctcekcrs' ex-

cursion
¬

dates.
JAMES BARKER , G. P. & T. A-

St.
- .

{ , ' . Louis , Mo-
.rrr

.
OEORGD A. M-NUTT. n. P. A. .

mpl . Kansas City , M-
o.r

.
:--Frank Vodlca , the tailor, 1ms moved to 1-

04'b , McCasua block.

Store open evenings during pismo discount
fctle. A. Hospo , 1615 and 1513 Douglas it ,

Liquor Dealersaml Druwists
_

The Intr under irlilrli lltinor UcrnKdi-

nml ilriiRTKlKtu' prrmll * nrp Rrnnteil rc-

npnllrniilH
-

for the HIUIIO to iinli-

llnli

-

nollcm of their niillcntloim| fur
iwo n-crtoa In the nevvmmiicr ImvlttK-

Ilin InrprcKt circulation In the- count } ' .

.Volloe In hereby nerved tip on nil per-

xnii

-

InlctulInK to npply for liquor
llcpnnen or ilniKKlftt" ' pcrmltfi thnt The
Oinnhn KvonltiK lice I * thp puper linv-

the Inrirrnt clretilntloii In DoiiKln *

count )' , nnil thnt to comply with the
lit TV- they nitiMt pithllHh their nollom-
In thnt pnper.n resolution niloptcil-
hy niiy llotiril of 1'Irr nntl 1'ollce Com *

inlMNlonern or l y nny other hnnril en"-
ileprtve. It of HH rlKhtn or hi*

upon niiy Iliiuor dealer or-

.Votlee IN nlm nervcil thnt The Oninhn-
llee will | IIHH ( upon lift legrnl-

n * the pnper linvlnir the lnr jc t-

elrciilntlntt In IJonuliiH county hy
every reineily ni'cnrilcil nniler lim-
it ml thnt perHniiKnho <llnreKiiril the
Invthy iiiihllNhliiK notlccN of niipllcu-
tlon

-
for liquor IlpeiiHen or ilriiKKlN < n'-

perniKH In nny pnper other thnti The.-
Oinulia KvcnliiK Jlee ilo NO nt their
rink.

MKITI.OF TUB I.IIIUAHV iin.vitn.-

Duvoteil

.

I.nrurely to the CotiNlilerntlun-
Of llOlltllle ItllslllCNN.

The mooting of the Public Library board
last night was devoted largely to routine
business. The usi-al reports of the acting
librarian wore received and bills amounting
to $1,200 approved and ordered certified to
the corrotroller. The acting librarian was
authorized to employ the services of n boy
three hours each day to assist In replacing
books cu the shelves. The gifts of Gcnora'l
Momlerson. which were 3 icrlbed some time
ago In The Hoe , wcro formally presented to
the heard and accepted with a vote or-
thanks. . They consist of the original tally
of the electoral vote as canvassed In the
Joint session of congress In 1SSS. Similar ac-
tion

¬

was taken upon the donation of two
old books by D. H. Wheeler , sorno state
bank notes hy Eugene Rutherford and the
newly Issued Dictionary of Commercial No-
menclature

¬

of Latin American Gauntries by
Senator Thurston. The board agreed to have
in adjourned meeting next week Tuesday for
'ho purpose of discussing a revision of the
rules.

Mcrllili'k'N ( 'liib Weekly Mcetlnr ; .
l a t evening at the Hayden annex the

Oerthlck club held another of Its meetlnc *
and adml ted n. number of new members.
Miss Klmbnll , the secretary , announced thatthe club cleared about $70 on the Sierwnml-
recital. . In response to a motion made by
MariH Cnhn the club Instructol the swr-tiiry - -

to convey to the motnor of JllssJosephine Bell , recently deceased , the sin-cere
¬

sympathy of the club , ofhlcli she wn-
j.. moft ndmlrnblo member.

The musical program ' untler the direc¬
tion of JIlss Louise Holtorf and .was e-
leo ed from lie works of lierlloz and Saint
Saenw. The chamctcrlzatlons were read by
Mrs. 1'pck , the analyses by Miss Rune Ham ¬

ilton. The song , "Tne Hell , " hy Saint Saens ,
was Huns by Mrs. Cameron ; "My Heart at ,

Thy Sweet Voice , " by .Mrs. Loomls ; a SP-
loctlon

-
from "Tho Damnation of Faust , " by

Porlloz by Mr. Moore. "Tiie HakocsyMnri'h'-plano .soo was played by Mis ?
Seward and "T-.o Danre Macabre" by theMisses Seward and Holtorf.At the closa of the program the president
announced that Mr. Moore had concludedarrangements for bringing Stmo NordkMto this city for a concert ) at Boyd's theaterFriday evening , December 17. The an¬

nouncement was greeted .with enthusiastictupplau.se. The next meeting will be heldTuesday ovenlnp , December J4 , and the pro-gram ¬
( Aill be conducted by Mrs Kennedy ,

tiio composer being Itobert Schumann-

.1'er.scuuilly

.

Comltiuti-il Kicin-Hlon * to-
Cullfotfilii. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach ¬

ing San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
I'ersonully Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Tlck'et Office , 1302 Farnam Street.-

CMnl

.

of TluiiiUH.-
To

.
the members of the G. A. R. , I. 0. 0. F. ,

1C. of P. , and the neighbors and friends who-
so kindly offered their services and sym-
pathies

¬

during the last Illness of our husband
and father we wish to extend our most
earnest thanks.-

MRS.
.

. S. L. DOYD god Children.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a largo number
of cbyreanthemums for sale In 7 , 8 and fl ¬

inch pots , In bloom and buds. 1S13 VIntoa-
St. . Tel. 77-

C.IM3USOAI

.

* I'AHAOHAIMIS.

Charles A. Fawctt la at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. H. Noble of Dlbbon Is In the city.-
F.

.
. S. Howell of Blair Is an Omaha visitor.-

D.
.

. Weir of Wayne , Neb. , Is a Darker
guest.

John S. Hoover of Blue Hill Is at the
Darker.-

II.
.

. Ed ; Dameau of fTekamah Is a visitor to
Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. M-iry Fitzgerald of Lincoln Is In
Omaha.-

Ocorgo
.

W. Dickinson of New York Is at the
Mlllard.-

G.

.

. A. Marshall of Arlington Is registered
it the Darker.-

L.

.

. Elshen. a stockman from Leslie , S , D. ,
is at the Darker.-

W.
.

. II. Ilartcl and W. D. Terry of Chicago
are Mlllard guests.-

II.
.

. E. Drown and wife of Louisville were
In Omaha yesterday.-

II.
.

. D , Martin of Indianapolis will bo at the
IllUan ) a few days.-

H.

.

. H. S. Howntroe of Lincoln was a visitor
to the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Sumncr nnd family left yesterday
to spend the winter In ''Chicago.-

J.
.

. W. Orr , attorney for the Missouri I'a-
clllc

-
at Atchlson , vas In the city.

United States D'otrlct Attorney Sawyer of
Lincoln waa In the city yesterday.-

Ed
.

McDowell , advance agent for Mogul's
Alley company. Is stopping at the Darker.-

E.
.

. W. Marston , a prominent citizen of Fre-
mont

-
, Neb. , Is In the city , acciunpau'ed by

his wife.-
D.

.

. M. W. Stewart , Charles Rankin. Leslie
and L. D. McLean are Chicago arrivals stop-
Ing

-

? at the Darker.-
W.

.

. H. Dartlo of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Indiana , Illinois & Iowa
lallroad , IB In the city.

Senator John M. Thurston and wlfo left tor
Washington last night. Senator William V.
Allen started Monday for the same destina ¬

tion.J.
.

J. Ilogan , an eastern business m-an , IE In
the city. Mr. Hogan Is a. member of a large
silverware and hardware firm In Now York
and Doston ,

Bishop George Worthlngton returned yes-
terday

¬

from a short trip In the western part
of the state. Ho was Fufferlng severely from
an attack of neuralgia.-

At
.

the Mlllard : James W. Orr , Atculion ;
S. Dcspres , Chicago ; II. D , Martin , Indianap-
olis

¬

; W. S. Hurt , Chicago ; J. D , Safford. Chi-
cago

¬

; Charles Frankenthal. New York ; W. H.
Barton. Chicago ; W. D. McDonald and wife ,
Colorado ; U. H. Hill. Chicago ; A. F. Lang-
belci.Chleago

-
; J , Graham. Minneapolis ; S. F.

Smith , Philadelphia ; C. Hnneome , Piqua , O-

.Ntbraekans
.

at the hotels ; A. C. Mohr ,
Harrtoburg ; J , S. Walker, Page ; G , J. Mauel ,
Mllford ; Mrs. D. C. Coagdon , North Plattc ;
Dan Dlnkerd. Lexington ; H. G. Smith ,hxetorj John Dath. Auburn ; E. Ireland. Hay
Springs ; K< 1 T. Roes and wife , Gordon ; Jn. Coffraan , Adams ; I. Spelts , Dellwood ; 0.
B. Manvllle , Tlldcn ; GO Majtn| and wife ,
Fremont ; 0. E , Pratt. Hastings ; W. J ,

, C , S. Whltehorn. Randolph ; A. PrattCujhlng ; A. M. Toneplln , 'Palmer : 'N. Mor°a' mLlncolnS 'sSlaughter , Wakefleld ;
H. T. Slaughter. Wlsner ; Fred Rln-
iker

-

, Rock Spring * ; George Wauscr ,
Ulytse ; J , E. Llnd. P. Ji. Policy.
Fremont ; E. L. Longtln. Deatrlcej Ira Bkllcs ,
Alliance ; Frunk J , aUrkelj.l'Iattnnoutn ,

FRANCE IS SURELY COMING

European Eopublio to Bo Represented Hero

Next Tear.

OFFICIALS INTERESTED IN EXPOSITION

Chninlicr of Commerce Trillion * il-

I'rrNlilent li > Tnkc Sloptt tor
Government H op rose n tut I on-

nt ( lie Oiniilin

Encouraging riporto come from Franco re-

garding
¬

rortlclpatlon by that government .In

the TrnnsrnUslsslppl ead International Ex-

position.
¬

. The Chamber of Commerce has pe-

titioned
¬

the president of the republic to con-
Rent to a government exhibit being made ,

and It Is the opinion of prom'aent United
States representatives In Franco that the
president will take favorable action In the
matter and appoint a commission to oce that
the French government Is properly repre-

sented

¬

at the exposition by an exhibit and
also by otHcl.il representatives ,

Frederick Mayer , editor of The Nineteen
Hundred , the olnclnl organ of the Paris ex-

potltlon
-

to be held In 1900 , was appointed
several weeks ago as commissioner from
Franco for the Transmlsslsslppl and Inter-
national

¬

Exposition , nnd ho has taken an
active part In arousing Interest among the
people of his country In the great exposi-
tion

¬

to be held In Omaha In 1898. Through
lib Influence and efforts the Chamber of
Commerce bis been Induced to take ofllclal
action looking toward representation on the
part of the government , and ho has also
opened negotiations with several firms ot
prominence who wcro exhibitors at the
World's fair and has secured promUeo from
them that they will make exhibits at Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Mayer has been assisted In his efforts
by the American representatives In Franco
and Consul General Goudy nnd Hon. Allison
O. Dowen have expressed the opinion that the
French section will bo ono of the most at-

tractive
¬

portions of thn exposition.
The iKimphlet of the exposition , Issued by

the Department of Publicity , has been trans-
ated

-
Into French by Mr. Mayer and published

in the same form AS the English edition now
being circulated by the Publicity department.
The tltlo page and cuts of the buildings are
the same nst hose used by the department.
This pamiihlot Is being circulated all OVIT
Franco bv the energetic commissioner and
ho reports that good results are confidently
expected.

ColoruiIo'N WtiHtPil Time.-
Tno

.

people of Colorado nro beginning to
realize that they have loat much valuable
tlmo In making preparations for the exhibit
which the state desires to make In the
Horticultural building. Mrs. Martha A-

.Shuto
.

, secretary of the State Horticultural
society , In an Interview quoted In , a Denver
paper , says :

It begins to look now ns though our
horticultural display will have 'to be ship-
ped

¬

to Omaha as the fruit ripens next
summer What should have been done
this fall regarding our proposed display
was to have selected , as the fruit ripened ,

about 4(0 barrels of the choicest fruits , nnd
place them In cold F ! or.ige , to be opened
In the spring1 anil shipped to Nebraska. As-
It Is now , wo have not selected a single
piece of fruit for our display.

Governor Adnms ha done his duty In ap-
pointing

¬

the Colorado board , but the super-
intendents

¬

of the various departments have
not as yet been seleo''ed. This Is a mistake ,

us It only delays matters. Of course , the
lack of sufficient funds hn& been a great
drawback , anil may eventually materially
affect our display , but the preliminary steps
to shipping our exhibits shoujd have been
gone ahead with as soon as the sta'e board
was appointed.

Substitute for Clll.ss Hoof.
The Mines building Is the first of the expo-

Itlon
-

buildings to bo equipped with the
translucent fabric which Is to be .used for
covering the skylights which arc used In all-
ot the big exhibit buildings. This fabric Is-

a flexible material , being a patent composi-
tion

¬

which Is spread over a brass wlro net-
ting

¬

of small mesh. The material Is a rich
amber color and sheds a soft light which Is
very agreeable to the eye and seems to pene-
trate

¬

every nook and corner. From the floor
of the building It hns every appearance of
stained glass , but It Is regarded by the archi-
tects

¬

as being better than glass for the rea-
son

¬

that It Is not BO fragile and-
s not affected by any settling or
swaying of the building or by hall. When
his material is In place on the Mines build-

ing
¬

the entire roof will be closed In.

Carpenter HurlK His Keel.
Frank Anderson , a carpenter employed on

the Liberal Arts building , received slight In-

urles
-

to his feet Monday afternoon by-

umplng from a ladder , which slipped and
hreatencd to fall. Ho was removed to his
lomo near Albright and a physician found
hat some of the small bones of the feet bad

been broken nnd the tendons strained. The
iliysleian said his patient would bo confined
o the houeo for two or three

Anderson was working at the wrat end of
the building on a ladder about twenty feet
from the ground. The ladder slipped and to
avoid falling with It Anderson jumped to the
ground , alighting on his feet with a severe
jar.

l Serv-inur Maelilne Company.
The Standard Sowing Machine company of

Cleveland , O. , has applied for space for an
exhibit of Us sewing machines and of its big
machines for cutting out garmonto by the
wholesale. It proposes to Install a fully
equipped factory for making garments , ehow-
ng

-
the entire process of cutting out twenty

or thirty thlckncEbes of cloth at ono time.
sowing the sections together and putting on
the finishing touches.-

ntPH

.

of the Kipnnltlnn.
Giovanni Fantonl of Dologna , Italy , has ap-

plied
¬

for 400 feet of space for an exhibit of
antique furniture cud marble statuary.

William Johnston & Co. of Doston , owners'
agents for a number of English , Gorman and
Orlcr.tal steamship lines , have advised the
Department of Transportation that they will
make special rates on goods Intended for ex-

hibits
¬

at the exposition , the rate named be-
Ing

-

about one-half of the usual rate and Is
the same as that made for the World's fair.

William Goldlo & Sons , contractors for the
Mines and Agriculture buildings , have 'been
awarded the contract for the carpenter work
on the Illinois building on the bluff tract
and the stakes for this building were sot to-

day.
¬

. Work on the building will he com-
menced

¬

at once and .Mr. Goldle says no tlmo
will bo lost In getting the building under
cover.

Smith & Eastman , the fcUiff contractors ,

are enlarging their SUIT shcti In the Mines
building and the temporary structure now oc-

cupies
¬

the entlro center of the floor space of
the big building from end to end. The con-
tractors

¬

prtpQso to make thelr'staff for all of-

thn main buildings In 'ttila sht (}% They Imvo
completed the models and moulds for casting
the staff and there will bo little delay In
turning out the necessary number pieces.

The Pacific 'Mall Steamship company has
made a rate on goods for the exposition from
China and Japan. The rate Is full tariff scale
on shipments to Omaha with return free
u hero the goods have not changed hands.
The company declines to make any conces-
sions

¬

to passengers , as It says that such
nctlsii would result In being compelled to
make similar rates to, all comers. A request
was made for reduced rates for officers or
agents of the exposition traveling over tbo
lines of tlic steamship compahy and this
brjughi the declination referred to-

.L'liloii

.

1'mtinV ,

"Tho Overland Limited. "
The most SUPI2RDLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river-
.Twcho

.
hours quicker than any other train

to the Pacific roast.
Cull at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Store open evenings durlnc piano discount
sale. A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Doughs el ,

Kiinoral Xollee.
The funeral of Andrew O , Dahlstromlll

be litlil from family residence, 2J30 O.il-
cafso

-

s.trcot , Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Intermcenl at Forein l.awn.Friends Invited ,

, I DIKI ) .

BELL At 8 p. in. , November 23. Josephine ,
(laughter of Mrs. K. U. J. Hell , ut
Uodgn Htrect. Funeral from First I'rcs-
bytcrlau

-
church Wednesday, at 2 y. n>.

VOTI.VO KOII i |UUIN roi.Aius.-

Tolnl

.

Itctnrnn Inlflib 1'ojtnlnr C'onJcw-
lti Till TmrtAlny MKI! .

Following Is OioTwdlt of the vote In Hi-
otontcst for Queen U-Warls up till Tuesday
night :

McN marn. 1R.OT7) ) bcllA Jones . 131
Dickinson. .n | 6 Nordwcll . . . jsj

lllnllc Au r wnlil 5,711 Horn WehMer . . . . 13-
1Anna- lleyn-oml . . n jo 1-cnrl Smllfy . HIAnnette Hrnlloy . . slots 'Annie Kucn . 1M
M"KKe.| ' '°lv . . . 4 su1 Minnie Ncnli . . . . 1M
MIMroil Stophfnton 4ISU Miss Vortrnfkn. . . . . 119
Mny Ilolilnton . 3ZT3 Ethel Wllklna . . . . 117
Oeorsla Ktug . . . . if. i vM by arny. lie
Attullne Nam . . . M&s Thcrcnn Mlnlkens . inJennie Grnhnm . . . . 1(1,73( MM. II. 1 Mulfcrd 109
Kmma "rnu . . . . . . ijnm b.ura Ixircnren , . 10S
Jrcdii lane. i | Kloy Joncn . 102
Heinle Homnln . . . 1W7. Fnnnle Nellfon . . . 100
Marie BuMtrto . . . . 1,4J | , lllnjle Powfl)
ly160.11110! ! ' '' UlJ IJMCJ Purrloh . . . . ! S
Mabel Nelson . 1371 Mm. d. P. Moore S3
Agnes Myers . 1,205 rMnix Wat * n . . . . M
Anna loll . 1,014 i < te MoVlllle . . . . M
Lcnn neyfcld . M Lulu Hclnrlck . . . . J 5
Co-a Uatcllc . 8S3 Klolne Couchmnn . M

":- IKTB llnle . SI
51. vJrlc . SI7 Plill acntlrmnn . . 17
Ulzabotii Pntrolto. 798 Mabel 1'nckanl . . . . f7
Nolll * niillie . 7W Doll Axtoll . .. *7
J. f "illeu . "" n l y UnrKcr . . . . SO

MnV.el T.nylor '" Jennie Kront . . . . M
! ?" ' a d . em Floy Hsthrlck . . . . M
ICInMlllanl . . . . fiKJ Nellie l iuJnn . , , iO

AW acrnlinrcU . . . C33 Alberta Woods . . . M
Mftrleo3dard . . r,69 Clnra 1'nlmer . . . 79
Je.innette OreKR . . 47s Xelma KlemlnR 78

Orcgff . 4M I na IlnrtlRnn 77
Millie 1 limes . 3,2 jrfna KnK, . 71

Jf'tlo Slmldtt . . . . 3S9 U ther l.lndrtrom 71
Mnude Vnushn . . . Ssn'AiJ.i' StclRcr . 70
Mnrle Arnufong 378 Mny Tmlwa . 69
l Iercnco Hnr.nnf.i 343 Margaret'curflV-

"JT.Jlj.J
M

! ? ' < *
>-ell 3M Mr* M. F. A very

r."i'i'S! fine 321 Rn lle Hummel . .
6Scs

. Miner via Hmelln Htulien .
Mrs. H. W. Unllcy 5% Hmma Fecnan . .
l.iura Mny Moise !M Sndlc Cnln r.s-

r.7' Joren.'c Vivian . . 2(3( Mny Ilnmlln . . . .
Illnncli Hutisntc . . 253 Cora Strnlt
i.llznbeth I'nlllliis. 257 acorgla Tcntipy .
lleulnli ricmlnff . . 237 Sndie Alexander r.i
Clnm ItPdltiiter . . ?35 Mre. llurrl . . . . &
Sclmn Epcnctcr . . 234 Mnrnnret Hcc.l 49

Villa H. Phlp 43
HmllyVaTlinire | Mnry Stny . . 43-

4JKlorcncu Campion ISO Kva Cooley Sayle-
liClam Clnrlison . : Illanch Craig 4S

Xorn MeAtloo . . 101 Ilflltli Paekard . . . 43
Helen IIonRlnnd 149 Kate Jnrtfiolonie-

US
4

Ixna; Sotcelke . . . . Thora L.lrfJ'trom . 4 :
Maud Johnson . . . 140 Francis IJowney . .
I'nnllno I.onc . . . 146 knlp Ilolloway 41
Martha lllldelirand 14l'imma Until 41
Mlna Andres 141 Kntliarlne Hninlln 4t

The ''Missouri Valley Daily Times Is the
first enterprising paper In Iowa to start a
voting contest for n maid of Jionor to-
Omalm's Queen Polaris. ''Missouri Valley Is
noted for Its handsome and elegant young
Indies and Omaha will take great pleasure
In ontortalnlrr? the lucky one In a way that
will make her feel Jiappy. The maid will
undoubtedly bo escorted to this city by a
largo excursion party.

Central City Is having a heated argument
over the question of iMIss McKlnett's rights
lo claim that city as her place of recl-
denco.

-
. The qurstton WAS not 'raised until

the young lady had gotten well In the lead
In the voting contest , and from the facts
that have already been presented the man-
agers

¬

of the carnival are Inclined to think
that she has a perfect right to be among
the candidates and may the best one-win !

The Afro-American Carnival club has been
organized1 to fix up a. suitable ami entertain-
ing

¬

program for the special day which has
been sot aside by the managers during
rarnlval week , which .will be known as Afro-
Amorlcan

-
day , at which tlmo they will have

their own Queen Polaris , with her maids of
honor and courtiers. The palace will be
bombarded by the toboggan and skating
clubs. There will nlso bo special fireworks
and a band cotMcrt. The Afro-Americans of
this city are organizing-clubs and promise to
line up at least 200 before the holidays. The
officers of the club are : Mr. Roy Waples ,

president ; air. W. W. Llllard , treasurer , and
Mr. G. Drown , secretary , backed up by a
membership of bright young men , who ap-
preciate

¬

the fact that this Is a chance for
their class to slum- what they can do In
handling n mammoth entertainment. There
Is one thing that they wish to Impress on
the public , and that Is that it Is no "cake-
walk" or cheap affair. The colored people
in ''the neighboring towns will bo Invited to-
snnd representative young ladles as maids of
honor and to attend themselves on Afro-
American day , January 22 , 1S9S. Informa-
tion

¬

, either 'by letter or In person , will bo
cheerfully given , ot ths 'headquarters of the
club , 1219 Farnam street :

Mr. W. D. Palmer has the exclusive ad-
vertising

¬

nnd program concession for the
winter sports and carrMval at the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds. As Mr. Palmer is an old resi-
dent

¬

and a thoroughly good advertising man
it goes without eaylng that he will get up
something strikingly beautiful for a souvenir
program.

Miss Carrie Smith cf 1822 North Twentieth
street walked Into the carn.lval headquarters
jcsterday morning togged out In a neat light
gray toboggan suit , and claimed a season
complimentary for liersclf , papa and mamma.
Now , there are a number left for those who
have their suits ready but are a little shy In
showing them. Don't bo afraid. Como right
alcug.

The attendance last night at the lagoon
was quite large , the ladles being In the
majority , and as the ice was in good con-
dition

¬

, weather pleasant , fancy skating and
"crack the mhli " was Indulged In by many.
The force of men who have been taking
oaro of the Ice has iad considerable to con-
tend

¬

with In getting It In condition , but ale
gradually putting on a smooth surface that
Is satisfactory to all.-

A
.

number ot skating parties have been
organized for Thursday night , and It Is al-

Jt
-

a certainty that they will have a Jolly
time.

For the benefit of those who don't know
the managers wish to say that there Is skat-
Ing

-
on the lagoon every afternoon and even-

Ing.
-

. Take the Sherman avenue cars for the
entrance on Sherman avenue , near the pro-
posed

¬

viaduct ; or the Twenty-fourth street-
cars for the ortranco at the corner of-
Twentyfourth anil PInkncy.

All of the employes of IJeancU'8 storoaie
going to visit tup exposition grounds Friday
evening aiiJ have a good tlmo.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup takca the lead
of nil cough preparations on our shelves.
Carpenter & 'Palmeter , Jamestown , N. V.

Store open evenings during piano discount
salo. A. Ilospc , 1515 and 1513 Dougl'is St-

.LOC.I.IJ

.

nitisvrrius.
Hugh Murphy finished the Center street

curbing Monday.
Roy Green , 12 years old , stole a box of

crackers from Mallctt'a grocery store on
North Sixteenth street and waa arrested ,

The goods , were recovered.
John Knott has been In the habit of going

home druak and terrifying his wife and fam-
ily.

¬

. He nas unusually disagreeable lant
night ant) his wlfo filed a complaint for hU-
arrest. . Knott lives at 1COS Howard street.-

Ilurglaru
.

broke Into the tailor shop of P.-

G.

.

. Dyhr , 613 South Thirteenth street , and
secured a suit of clothes and two pieces of-

cloth. . The goods are valued at 40. The
thieves got Into the store by prying up a-

back window.-
J.

.

. Waxenberg and Louis Skirls have keen
arrested at the Instance of Llcccisc Inspector
J. T. McVlttle on charges of peddling without
flrfct taking out the* proper papers. Jett
Robinson , William Parker and K. Hicks havu-
nlso been arrested for driving express wagons
without procuring licenses.

Jeff Jones was arrested last night for the
larceny of a cult of clothes from GUB Wll-
llaiM.

-
. Williams claims that a trunk was

broken open In a ebcil on his premises and
the clothing removed , Williams lives at
Tenth street and Capitol avcciuo and Jones
was secured In that vicinity on a description
furnished.

Patrick 'McGaffin. an jnsano patient nt the
ccunty hospital , made. Ills escape yesterday
morning and wandered about the vicinity of-
IJaiiBCom park , rather to the alarm of the
residents of that 'neighborhood. Ho was
finally overpowered In the park by several
officers and returned to the hospital. He was
under the delusion that ho was a biblical
character about to be martyred by an eastern
mob ,

K. U McFadden , llvlrg at 022 North
Twenty-seventh street , together with Wll-

Ilim
-

Morrow were arrc-ate-d for the larceny
of a package of blankets and bid linen ttoUri
from the office ot Major Mc.Mahon ID ( bo-

Karker block. The men formerly worked for
McMahon , and the property Is suppreed to
have been taken at that lime. l { was recov-
ered

¬

by mesas of a search warrant.
ADD for a-

Mrs. . Lllllrn Monroe , daughter of Mr. acd
Mrs C. J. IlradUy , S002 Oumfr-g btreet. died
Monday , November 29 , of consumption. Ar-
rangements

¬

are being made for the funeral
lo take plcco Wednesday afternoon at 2-

o'clock from the undertaking rooms of N.-

P.
.

. Sraon , 1701 Cumlng street. Members
of the Grand Army of the Republic , Relief
corps and of the Independent Order of Odd
Fcllou * are expected to&o present.

THINK TO HAVE MERRY

Chicago Man Who Blow His Wife Holtl in-

Onstody. .

OMAHA POLICE CAPTURE A MURDERER

Siipcc < ril 3Inn Olvcn ilicnnic of-
lllokforil , lint Anmrcrn Well the

Description of ( lie
i llnntril Jinn. , I

The police Imvo tinder arrest A con pi o of-

raon who nro suspected of having murdered
Mrs. Pnullno Merry of 30 Hope street , Chi ¬

cago. They give the names of Lcvl Illckford-
nnd Frnnk lUlcy and answer In almost every
particular the descriptions gent out over the
country by the Chicago authorities.

The murder of Mrs. Merry was n most
cruel ono nnd took place a week ago last
Friday. So well did the perpetrators ot the
deed cover the evidences of their handiwork
that the disappearance of the woman wan n
mystery until Monday. Thomas Hlckey de-

scribed
¬

to the police the manner In which
Chlrstophcr Merry had first choked his wlto
Into Insensibility and had then crushed her
skull with n poker. Through Information
Imparted by Hlckey the police found the re-

mains
¬

of the woman buried at Eighty-
seventh street nnd Western avenue , and nlso
gained n good description of Merry and his
accomplice In the crime.-

Of
.

the two men the local police have nr-
rested , Lovl Illckford Is Btipposed to bo
Christopher Me'ry nnd Haley Is thought to-
be none other than n boarder nt the Merry
residence who helped bury the remains of
the woman. Dlckford was picked up In the
lower portion of the city Monday night by nn
officer who wan struck with his great sim-
ilarity

¬

to the description given out nt roll
call. When Illckfordvns accosted ho acted
eurly nnd refused to give nn account of him ¬

self. Ho wan therefore arrested and charged
with being a suspicious character.

Yesterday Captain Haze held a long
conversation with the orlooner , but he ap-
peared

¬

very reticent. Ho said first that ho
had lately arrived In the city from Red Oak ,

la. When pressed ns to the manner In which
ho had received n peculiar scar which extends
from the left car clear across the cheek to
the corner of the mouth , ho said It was none
of the otllcar's conce-.n. Ho finally admitted
'that he had received It In a fight In Chicago-
.Dlckford

.

stoutly maintained , however , that
ho had not been' In Chicago for two years and
that ho had no relatives or other acquaint-
ances

¬

there.-
Illckford

.

[a about flvo feet ten Inches In-

helghth , strongly built and han rather a Gcr-
ir.an cast of countenance. Ills features are
regular cod the mouth Is adorned with a
heavy moustache. The hair Is short tnd
streaked with gray. Ho Is apparently about
35 years of oge. Pictures of Hlckford ac-
cording

¬

to the Dcrttllon system Mvcre taken
yesterday and they will bo forwarded to
the Chicago officials for identification. '

Haley Is n young man , smooth-faced and
about five feet seven or eight Inches In-

height. . He was arrested Wednesday nnd-
as sentenced to ten days cu the streets by

Judge Gordon. Friday he managed to escape
the vigilance of Special Officer Gibson's eye
and get away. Ho was arrested again last
night and from descriptions lately received
by the police. U supposed to bo Merry's con ¬

federate. His picture was also taken and
will bo sent to Chicago-

.ICP.ii

.

UP THE SiA11CH KOH MHIIUY.

Mother of ( lie AIiiriH-rcr Will All ! the
CHICAGO , Nov. 30. Chicago detectives ,

following what appears to be good Informa-
tion

¬

, are scouring the pineries of Wisconsin
nnd Michigan for Chris Merry , the wlfo mur-
derer.

¬

.
*and James Smith. Meanwhile a score

of officers nro ransacking every corner of this
city , nnd Captain Wheeler is making prcpirat-
lonis

-
to raze the stables used by Merry at19

Hope street. In the expectation of finding
poreiblo evidence of additional murders.-
Mrs.

.
. Merry , mother of Chris , yesterday told

Captain Wliesler that she would try to ascer-
tain

¬

the whereabouts of her son. Mre. Merry
said she could show marks that had been in-
flicted

¬

on her head by "Chris ," nud that he
ought to bo hanged.

The following inurrlnpe licenses were
Issued yesterday by County Judge liaxter :

Xnmo nnd address. Ago
I. J. J. Ilrupchart , Oninhn. Ill
Mnry E. Nicholson , Uubuque , In. ll-
Wllllnm

!

S. Powell , Omaha. art
Nannie Stevens , Omnlia.23
Chester I. , . Allen , Omaha. 32
Maggie M. Sutllf , Omaha. 2. !

Itobcrt I ; . Anders , Phllllpsburs , Kan. 23
Mamlo Leach , Dow City , la. 21

Nicholas I. Knrlfiht , Omaha. 2o
Kmcllne TLiompson , Omaha. 2J-

Hreden Drake , jr. , Omaha.27
Agnes Houthmuller , Omaha. la
Fred Dlcvlbtssi , Logan , la. 6
Lydla L. Hull , Logan , la.27
William Hoone , Omaha. 2S
ICmtna Edwards , Omaha. 2-

1TO CrilU COM } l.0X13 HAY
Talto Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablois. All
druggists refund Hie money If It (alls to euro.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. H. Q , on each tablet.

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nat Urown , pro-

.ConinnTcliil

.

Clnli.
Another batch of new members was added

to the roll of the Commercial club nt the
meeting yesterday noon , Tne list Is ns fol-
lows

¬

: "W. A. Flshpp , O. S. WpRcner , John
II. Harberfr , F. 11. Hockstetter , P. C. Devol ,

C. II. Non-nil , John Morrison , A. C. Hidden.-
M.

.

. W. Dlxon. J. G. O'Conliell. T. J. Heard
and Gottlieb Storz.-

A
.

communication from John II. Cloud of-
St. . LoulH , chairman of the committee of the
National Association of the Deaf which
will select the location for next year's ron-
ventlon

-
, announced that the oommlttee

would consider Omaha'b claims to the meet-
Ing.

-
.

AU-S'iir-llrn'K SllI J M' N.

lAt last night's regular meeting of the
board of governors o'f the Knlgln's of Ak-

SirHen
-

, held nt the Jllllard hotel , Fred
Metz rfslsrnitl from the position of secretary
and A. II. Noyt-s of South Omaha was
elected to succeed him. Bomo tlmo was
pporit In discussing the form of Initiation for
the coming year and the nchcmo of the fes-
tivities

¬

, The meetings of the board will be-

hold 'A eo !; ! > at the Mlllard hotel In the
future'.

Don't go-

To Alaska ,

If you are afraid of work , have no

money nnil are not Btron ;,' enough to on-

tlure

-

privation and hardship. Hut If you

are sound of limb and hint ,' , Imvo $500

that you call your own and are willing

to rough It between years for the naliv-

of living comfortably for forty , Ahibku'et-

in1 place for you. t

Koldur about Klondike can IP had at-

UrnHuston Ticket Olllcc , l.r oa Karnam-

St. . , or (send -1 cents in stamps) by ad-

dressing

-

J. Frauds , Guu'l 1'ass'r Agent ,

Omaha , Neb , | . yj jJ iH. - - !

r-

am
Hot , U1S-

Z.Ttc

.

to be seen

great tiftitcrn at $ .V.V arc tit otir J'VrrmriJi street
tlou * ttiitt inorniiiil > 7aiii to 6c neat. They arc c-rfraorrttit *

arii value for the ntoticithat's plalit to lie seen. They are
creating connl <1cratilc comment ami no little croifeincntf-
thatf alNUf inplain to l c ccn. Tiearc trarnt , comforta-
ble

¬

iilntcrnt trcll mailc ami ii'clljhn'nlicil , ami ire go HO far
to tcarraitf them fully for one ncnaon'tt incur

Tltcy f"'c made from a blaclt clone trin'cn fabric resctn-
Itling

-

Irinh Jfricxc ami they trill pann nnmfcr in comjiaity-
tvith Home ten Hollar tilHtcra that are Iteing mtltl aratitid
town , They are not all iraol. It'e tell that plainly

for if ire didn't yon might not drearer it,
and there are HtorcH that n'oald not hcnitate to sell them
for allirool and charge . or ncren dollars under the
{ of being the poor man's friends. Thcjtoor man lilies
tojticf; his omn friends , thanl; t'mand It comes to
getting the liest valtta for his money he generally ittelte
The Xiibraalta , That'splain to be seen.-

IT

.

PAYS TO TRADE WITH ROGERS

The Best Stoves at the Lowest Prices.

Prices Reduced this Soison.:

Now $25 and up.Stoves
The Genuine Beckwith

The genuine ' 07 style uses less ft-4 4 > And thcro Is only one grnu-
soft coal and keeps fire longer rfel 1-IJO ''no Heckwlth Hound O.ik
than any other Oak Stove. . . . Stove and > o have It on sale-

.Cole's

.

Hot Ulast Heaters 81IJ 00
Wood Air Tight Heaters Sfj 00
Other OJk Stoves good ones 84 Uf)
Cook Stoves warranted SI 51)

You make a mistake if you don't see us before you buy

Milton Rogers & Son ,

14th and Farnam.

DUFFY'8

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

Parties using MINERAL
WATERS should remember
that we are the only firm in

Omaha who has trade enough
in Mineral Waters to keep
them ' 'moving" all the time.
Therefore we are always in
position to furnish waters
which are absolutely fresh.

rite for catalogue.-

Shei'man&

.

cGonnell Drug Go

Middle of Illock-

ISltl Doiluc St. , Oinalin , Xuli.

Ball-

Bearing

Recognizing the superior qualities of this
machine , the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively.

Embodies bpst points of all other machines
and has many fcatuies distinctively Its own-
.Wrlie

.
UK-

.UNITED

.

TM1IER AND SUPPLIES Cl ,

Kill : Kiiriiniii St. , Onialiii.-
UOO

.

nth St. , DON MolncN , In.

The SliEPARD

OMAHA
Spuclnltlos :

CATAK1UI-

CHHONIC
j

DISKASKP.
Send or will for Dr. Slici : inl's boolc ,

"The New Trail muni ; How It Curu.s. "
Ilundn-ds of Omiilm rcft-i-eiices. Con-

sultation
¬

A Blue Black
ARich Dark Brown
land a Dressy Terra Cotta
Overcoat for Five Dollars

and yet we don't buy 70 carloads and a wheelbarrow full At ono phenomenal

purchase. Neither dowo coiner the manufacturing Industry of these United

Stales , Our purchase don't HCOIU even to suvo some millionaire manufac-
turer

¬

from total ruin. Strange , Isn't U ?

What fools these moss covered , narrow thought , ridiculously argued , self-

'eh

-

, unbalanced , untrue , and braggy advertisements be ?

And what fools are the authors of such rot , to (think that the average
American mould bcllevo them ?

Wo can't brag about thousands of overcoats of ono kind score ono against
up. Nevertheless wo have of ono kind enough to close a thousand , If a thou-

sand

¬

men could bo found of the same fancy and opinion.-

We

.

offer 3 kinds of ovei coats at JS.OO-Thuy'ro of different colors and dif-

ferent

¬

cloths. Either Is good value and would bo at a dollar or two ubovot-

J.CO. . Wo arc not of the blowlng-our-horn-klnd. If you find after a thor-

ough

¬

Bcnrch-a better overcoat for tf.OO bring ours back and get your money

back , Or perhaps you had better Include us In Iho nearch before you buy

at all. Begin at the loudest-mouthed. Como here after you have seen all ,

oi u.v nvnxixos TJLI * a O'CLOCK.


